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ed the funeral of Geo. Richards Suu- -

SUIT SYCAMORE Is the joy of the household, for
without it no happiness can be

cNEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS
"lay. Mr. Richards was an uncle of

jjlr. Moss.

The services at St. Peter's EpVo- - complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the motherVOICpai cnurcn tor nexr Sunday will Do as

follows: Holy Communion at 7 : ()

m , .Morning Prayer and Service, at

Were Excavating Lower End Yester-

day Laying Brick At Twenty-eight- h

Street
beni.!iii2 over, ths cradle--.

GRAND CHAIN. The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill
of motherhood, livery woman should know that the danger and pain
of child-birt- h can be avoided by the use of Mother'8 Friend, which

Wall-So- u thai I Nuptials.
The announcement of the marriage

of Miss Maude Wall and Mr. Frank
Sotii hail, which occurred at Green-
ville, Ky., last Friday, was a great
surprise to the many friends of the
bride who resided it': this city.

Miss Wall is a highly educated read-

er and joined the Moredock Minstrel
Co. two months ujio which has been
touring the southern

Mr. Soul hall is i noted comedian
and an expert roller skate dancer ami
became a member of the trotip about
a ntont.i afro. The acipiaii.tance or
the young people, though very brief
ripened into far .ieeper than friend-

ship and the wedding last Friday was
the culmination.

The bride has spent the past (wo
years a", public :;ehool instructor l'l
this ci'y which position she resigned
in January to take a position with the
Minstrel Co.

The bride's father James Wall an
brother Judge W. A. Wall reside here
and a visit soon from the
bride and her husband.

spected family and as the remains
were lowered to their hist resting
place on earth in the twilight of his
Kaster Day the sympathy of all those
present as well as many friends wh--

were unable to attend went out to
those bereaved of a loving son and
brother. The Independent Order of
Qld Fellow and the Daughters of

in which lodges the decease I

held membership attended en inast--

and the solemn funeral rites of the 1.

O. 0. F. were read by one of Barney's

renders pnawc an me pans, w yfjassisting nature in nsuork.
Hy its aid thousands of VP
women have passed this

;lo:::o. subect "The Forgiving and
of Sins", evening service 7::b,

subject. "The Appearance of tiu
.Ten." Regular services will be con-
ducted ( Friday evening at 7:0,1
o'clock.

I Be sure to attend the open menier-Jn- g

of the Modern National Reserve
at the Men's Improvement Club

j rooms Thursday evening, a' splordi
literary and musical program is beins

'arranged and the supreme president
(of the order will be present and will

'! present and will address the audieiu-.- '.

(You will miss a treat if you do not

Excavation ef Sycauieire street was
s'artk-- yesterday .lietween Twentv-lirs- l

street and the intersection ot
Washington Jor tUe puving of

The str"et was ploughed tip
and a large quat:J;iy t( earth

Oily one block- - at a lime wi'l
be excavated the being put.
in as the work' progresses.

Work was started yesterday laying
brick at. street. The
work was begun late in lie- day but
hail almost been finished to Tveu!- -

U 1MM11 Sdrciy. .jn.iH. Valuable
lKok of tnformalioti lo woiit-i- i frtt;.
THE IlKADl'IEI.D REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta. Oa. S LiHI'-II-MI

best friends, Dr. Hall Whileaker of
tills city. Rev. Otis !lo!;u of Vienna,
pastor of the United Brethren church

Miss Ruby Stevers came up from
Cairo Monday to visit her father
W"m. Stovers.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Moore ofs

Mounds, spent Sunday hero with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore.

Ruo Wright has opened up an ice
cream parlor and confection ?ry In J.
A. Lewis' basement1.

Mrs. R. P. Evers was shopping and
visiting friends In Mound City Satur-
day.

The series of meeting closed at the
Christian church last Sunday evining.
Siv additions to the church.

Mrs. Sam Ijing is in St. Louis on
business this week.

Hershel Whelstone has moved his
family here. They occupy the old
Hrlstow farm.

Miss Ellen Horseley of Friendship,
spent last Sunday wl'h her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Roach.

Miss Lucy Stevers came up from
Mound City to visit her mother, Mrs.
Anne Stevers, returing to Mound City
Sunday.

attend.
Several invitatiors to (he dedica-

tion of the new hospital at Anna,
which will occur next Friday have
been 'received in this citv.

seventh street last, oveuili;-- '.

The putting in of tin- - asphalt filler
eiv. the side ed' Washington va
lini-he- d to Thirty-louri- street las:
night and that side of the street will
be oje-- to traffic today.

m
In V Ik

in which church the funeral was con-

ducted, assisted at the services. The'
surviving members of the family are
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Hood, two broth-
ers, Harry of Muskogee, Okla., and
Fred of this city and one sister, Mrs.
J no. R. Martin of Olmsted.

John Busch of Lie firm of Jonh
Btisch and Co., of Ogden's Landing,
Ky., passed through this city on
route to Cairo Monday.

.Messrs. P. Yolio and C. F. Sheffield
collectors for the Dunkirk Seed Co.,

JlJilllLSl&Iflil Jill iHfiin
GOMPERS GOING ABROAD.

I THE WORLD OF SPORT S Kitclieii WareWashington. April 13. S;
G aupers Today si r)uiiitced that he
would sail for Europe on June t;

Invesligale the conditions of the It
jbr class In Enghmd, Germany

Swedi'ti ami Italy.
A ?l(.M'(i' pi rse lias be n hung up for
the event Of this the winner will
leceive 7..r)H0 and i lu loser $.',.".111.

edh men have' bee-- training faith-

fully since the articles we're, signed

CILLINS AND THE INDIAN.
and MoiiMur sire aga'in

matched to meet on the mat. here, the
date sit being Wednesday, April l'l
cue week from today. This time the

ot Dunkirk, .. v., were visiting our
merchants .Monday.

The Easter market conducted Sat-

urday alleruoon in. tin.' Hough build-

ing under the auspices of the ladies
of the Congregational church netted

BILL RECONSIDERED.

The "lSDU" 1'ure Spun Aluminum Ware is rapidly
conr.m? inl use for cmkiiig purposes. It is taking
the p ice ed' agate and enanie l ware because- - while it
first cost is a trilu- - more than ordinary ware, it i.--i

really much cheapeT in the long run, as it is guaran-
teed for tv.iaity-liv- yean; and will last practically
a life time.

The ;enutne "t;W2" Ware, made-onl-y frem pure
SPUN (ti"t cadi) Aluminum, will not crack, scale, peel,
break, scorch or burn.

t looks like silver but weighs only about er

.is much, is easily cleaned and bandle-d- , and
will not ru:'t, correde or t.irni.-h-. Absedut-.l- pure,

and wholesome; saves, money, time and
doctor's Lullj.

iuu vt'I iho uitKtnftl nef trptii

t:'ity, Mo., April I;!.in perfect con- JelTerson i
house today

and both appear to be
ditlon for the contest. uftcr del'etiting the bill

railroad cummin ion isthe

.Mrs. Sam Lang and little son are
spending this week with relatives in
Vienna.'

The sail news reached us la 4 Sun-

day of Harney Hood, of Olu- - ;te.l being
rrn over and killed by a Yew York
Central train at Olmsted oa Saturday
night.

Mrs. Allle Stevens has returned
from a visit wlili friends at .Marion.

Mr. J. A. Adams has opened a
boarding house in Mrs. Traxler's prop-
erty near Liepenbrock's store.

Mrs. Clara Gaunt entertained , a
number of little boys at her homo
Sunday afternoo'n. The time was
Kpeut in hunting Has or eggs.

f.'i. ing
p(wer

sidei-ei-

them $17.00. They had on sale kitch-
en aprons and dust, caps, home cook-
ed meats, bread and cukes, salads, ice
creams and sherbets.

Mrs. Moll iu City of Grand Chain
was iu the city Monday on a chopping

o (i passenger ratis. reioii-th-

voi-- toiaps FN c(dl.(( lit

he vote and passed the bill.

ir, lia'i v ill not fail to mak his
as lie has deposited a sum

cf money with local parii 'S to ho for-
feited should he fnM to the da
When Collins met the 'Indian h re
KUlie weeks jigo tile leateh wjj tlu
hardest t"ie Ca'ro facrit.- - has h'-o-l

tliis .seas. m, pt, jo s'iih. his
lo-s- t bout with D"meti'iil, :vd it 's
cr,nce.-- (l l' f 'he

ATHLETIC SHOW UP TOWN.
The program to be' pulled off before

the R A. club at their hall on Thirty-fourt-

street Thursday night will con-

sist of tin- - following events: Heavy--ve-h.'b- t

ba'lle royal Le'o Breedlove,

tniii' Mint !.nni---- i wall tlie alallcae

Yf'u
C'lud, At your UcmK.-ij-

FOR SALE I3Y SI EVVART BROS.'
DEPARTMENT STORE.Harry

t:e ly I J

iells. Ollie Elline, Win. Ken-L- c

- .McAllister. Lightweight
royal Bud Oliver. Herman

Geo. Storuicr, Clarence Bell

taw wifi iWW' mm wm

The Immortnla.
Two women were standing recently

before some original totses of gods
in an art museum not far from lies
ton. After gaaing at the marbles for
some moments one of the women was
beard to remark to her companion:
"To think that they were once alive!"

Life.

f.a:-- o portnt!." I'rat niit- t' a'
N likely to meet d !' at fxt W

hy nisltr.. Cidi;t:'s' off- to
I'r'n.!:-- made at the ot era Jt.i-t- :

- IMS

IT'S
moot

e ff I

battle
William
and Fre

Little Georgia Dillard is on the sick
list.

Mr. Theodore (loins and Miss Tan-
nic Eddleman were married in Mound
City last Saturday.

tour.
A. J. Dougherty made a bu.si ic.-- s

trip to Olmsted Monday.
Mrs. Will Whit:il; r and lill.e so'i

ff Pulaski who have beoij the guest",
of relatives at Olmsted the past few

dajs returned to tueir home .Mo.i-day-

Miss Mona Council returned home
Monday after spending Easter with
relatives ai McClure.

Robt, Barber of Olmsted was in the
city ci' business Monday.

lolin Fellenstein of Grand Chain,
spent. Monday here on business.

Misses Edith Drake and Elsie R'd- -

Gestaffson. Two live round
matches the lirst between

Watts and John Bibbs, the
between Hurley Crabtree and

V bis mate)! w ?th MeVab'-- M- ii

,ay night is Ilk 'U- - to hear fru't in onier
end

Kid Lewis. Main an last 'vi nt
wrestling match between

Win. Hackney and Ben Holderbv.
MOUND CITY.

April 13.
I A Strong, Clean and Active IBanklNATIONAL OPEfJS

?w York. April
TODAY.
Final pre 'i m

the near fulure.
The pre'im'nary rveii's f r' nex

Wednes lay's program are in proec--
ef m rangi-riK'n- t and will Ik- - aii'iorneed

They will ente.ist of some gf'O--

.love contests, with possibly Sewa1' !

nd B'l'.ett meeting
!!. J, Siegh'-t-an- . a heal wrestler,

whiva- cha lb it'-'- is cut to all c; nics
H now doliur se-n- trai'.iini on a farm
' ear Olms'.'d. S aian de-Ir-

to moot Holilerliy, who has
apii'-are- the local wr stling
fans on two or thre-- eiccasions.

sluuild undoul f"d'y give
fold.-rb- a hard mutch.

FIRST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
609-61- 1 Ohio Street, CAIRO. ILL.

i til ions were completed today for
real opening tomorrow of the base
ball In the N'ational l"a;ue
Giioklyn opeiis lomorrow tit. Xew
Yot; I'hilatlelphia at J'oslon; I'li's-bur- g

a- riacinnati: St. Louis at .

The western division of the
Atueriean league opens with ('hicaco
at Detroit and Cleveian ;it. tit. i.nuis.

Easter's dawn was bright and
beautiful and the church bells pealed
forth the announcement that "Christ
is Risen". All the church services
were well attended. Sunrise prayer
meetings, early masses and ttll early
services being among t lie best. The
beveral church were beautifully and
artistically decorated im those best of
tokens of Cod's bountiful Love for
Man. flowers. The cross held a most
conspicuous pio in the decorations
as well as in too heart, touching ser-
mons to which large congregations
were most attentive. The story of the
Christ-chil- at Christmas thrills the
heart of every christian but the stoty

man who were the guests of Mrs. .!.

T. Lynch in Cairo Easter ret nine.
home Monday.

L. 0. Perks is having an iron fence
erected along side of his lawn on

Merrit t Court.
Ray Benton, the l:! year old son of

Asbury Benton, in company with
some other boys Sunday aftenioo.i
while playing on top of some stacks
of lunibor li;.i the Wi'.Iiainsoii-K- ny
Lumber Go's, yard fell from a Rtne'i
to the ground and was severely In-

jured. His face was badly cut and
the thumb on the left hand broken i:i

such a manner that it is thought it

Capital $250,000 Surplus $50,000
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Washinnton.

GOTCH AND THE TURK.
Chicago. Til.; April II. At Doxt r

I'tirk p.'ivllion tomorrow niuht Frank
Ge.fch. world'H wrostli ig champion
w'll' defend his title n gainst Yi;;-it- r

.Mahmout. the Bulgarian graimk--

ALL BUSINESS MEN REQUIRE
1. A Bale hank in w hie li (o .otnl tl.cir MONEY anl HIX 'UJUTJ IvS.

2. A I auk from wliicli i ROKKOYV MONKV lo carry on legit imato Imsinoes intcrepb..
u ii i:

. .o i; 1

Score:
Washiiu'ton
XeV Yolk.

1 latteries --

street: l.al.i

C
.". A hank CAUKKUIXY WiUIIM'F.!) lo ivipler (he le:t pHsistanco to every business proposilushes. tirooni and

Mi:d Kleinow.
will have to be amputated. He suffer-
ed other injuries also which are no'

At Philadelphia
Score:

riiiladelphi.i
Heislotl

tion anil FULLY )liiA NIXIvl in every hanking
t. A hank IJUKIIAL in its huiie- -i 4nttliild, hut Ot IXSLR VATI VliLY MANAGED to

insure safety.
5. A hank largo enough to inspire the luilMciioe of its customers, hut not too largo to give

fvety eonsiik-rtilio- to the intercM of rising ytunig luisiness inep.
6. A hank with courteous olliccts, ctqinhh' f giving customers sou ml husiness a'lvij-e-

.

it ii r:

2 :.t i

....... I r
Thomas nnd

or enrtst, t lie oiiiiu grown to man-

hood's estate, given' as a sacrifice mid
his blood as an atonement for the
whole world, lifts the long sleeping
soul toward heaven and death no

longer holds a sting nor grave the vic-

tory. Special music, prepared by th
choirs of t he various (.lurches was
most beautifully rendered. The East-
er Sunday school lesson reached the
hearts of many childre;'. The call
for financial aid for missions met
with iho following response: St.

thought to be serious. He is under tii

care of Dr. J. F. Hargan.
J. D. Denrey of Memphis has

the position of foreman of tie'
job department of the "Pulaski Trib-
une".

Mrs. Hall Whiteaker returned hone
.Monday from Olmsted.

Fred Dnuksch was in town from
America Monday transacting busi

who has defenle-- all comers siii'-- his
arrival in America. Tim ennti st
should prove one of the most scien-G!J-

attil ioual eif its Vind lha'
'.'ts over taken place j:i this cotintrv.
Gotch, who wen tile ehnini'ionship
from Hacl(e!t:-e)imidt- , tiv "Russian
I. ion," about a' year ago, Is favored
i.i :he- - l "tt!ag on the f, The
i ii rl y Bulgarian-- however, has a nun
'" of tidmirei nr.- - ready to
back him heavily. The nun will

t niggle to a finish, the winner of two
tails out of three to get the decision.

Ihil.teries Coombs

Lapp; Chech and Spencer.

I Larqest Deposits of any Bank In Southern Illinois.
g

' YOUU UUSINESS INVITED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

jjj Trlvnt Bove.n for Rent in our Safe-tj- - Vaults nt Sii and I'pword per Year,

ness.

HOLDERBY HEARD FROM.
lien Hohleiby, the b.e-a- middle

Weicht v. rist'.er was seen by tin
lluileiin'-- i .sporiinr: editor, and tin
former state.-.- ! that he had rend ll.iel,
ney's elfll.'e ti;;e ptlblb.lii-- t.;e liu!
ii till, and w h bed to accept t he eh::l

Peter's Episcopal Sunday schoul m'tt
box donations $1081, Pilgrim Coiijmv-

J. W. Morris of Louis vUle, Ky..
t rave-tin- salesman for Marti! and

Rational Sunday school collect Ion Martin Shoe ami Stove polish Co., o!

$11.:'."). and Grace Methodist Episco- - Chicago was in the city Monday,
pal church $M'I a !t I Sunday school i Miss Margie Shx-mo- was a Cairo
$l!.l,i. A song service and brief usint ss caller Monday,
irises by the Sunday school classes ('apt. James I'artli-.so- o! (but-to- !

of Mrs. Carrie- - Sponee and Miss Kale was here on business. Monday.
1'arragh eice'tipied the evening at the The candy sale conducted ya-- t
Congregational church. Jweek by a class of girls of St. Peter's

If Is ood Fer it
Miss i helmall wno has spent tne Episcopal Sunday school with Mrs.

let' .tie. "I will meet. 1 at ntiy
date be- -

ljiay name, the soonei- 1(.

jter, and I believe I can thtow bin
'two full,; out. or thtee." I! the mate!

,is made between these two men it
'

w ill be inilled off belore (he it. A.

Ic'tib nt the club's hal on T.iirty-loiir- i ii

e.;:d Sycammore .streets. At the
';u!- - two liiatclies and Iwi
battle royals will In- - pulled off.

j liohh ihv raid that Ik- - thitiihs he
wv, nil )xi eii a Kpiare denl

'!(' by whom lie was dedVate--

ITieWhoe Vmimwm'rA' I.' j

CHICAGOJLL.

Artta Montgomery as a teacher was
for the purpose of purchasing Sun-

day school song books. The olas:
consists of Mioses Elizabeth Keller ;

Gladys Mess, Blanche Faulkner, Pi-nr- l

Devore and Francis Moss and their
untiring efforts we're rewarded Sat'ti-- ,

day afternoon with the sum of $11. 1'!

It. D. Kirkpatrick of Marion, a mem- -

past few days at the home of Mrs.
John I l)itglie'iiy returned to her
heme at Olmsted Monday.

Miss lA t d Kiilins of Olmsted was
in the city Monday, Mie guest of
friends.

The revival services which have
held at the court, house the

past six s by Evangelist E. H.
house of representat i v-- .Cunningham of the Baptist church her of th

i'i'e'.i;i. iioin.-rii- claims tie was
in his les form at the time and also
that w I'.-- ho tried to jiot a return
iteitch, would not auiee- - to
i.n e' hi:;' iicnin. Ifohhrl.iy as th;'

of the. ho will ri'i'iaiin the
:hi of C:iii-o- ,

I v::e: ih.it wa.s entitb d to a r.

turn match with Klenlchy.

from this district was called to Fre- -

d- 'a, Kans., last TJ.nrsday to a:-- ! ';;:V'1(W3,'0'1;
i tor ffot aker, J-..- . . ' S gk

CONGRESS IDLE YESTERDAY.

Manufactures a cpnial cnmplexioR pow-
der that i without a tingle- - objectionable
feature. It is prepared with the grealrjt care,
after his ewiginal formulae and only the
finest ingredients are ujed.

Remember that ordinary complexion pow-de- n

ate injurious to the sLin ejogjjing the
pores and drying tip the natural oils that
male the skin clear and elastic Ask for

E. Biirnhtun's Medicated
Complexion Powder

It possesses a peculiar quality of adhering
to the 'kin that makes it most lasting, in four
hades: Brunette. I lesh. White or Blended.

The E. Bumham preparations are on sale
Ly the de.iler named below. Call there and
ask lor a f REE sample ol Complexion Pow-
der, Massage Cream or Almond Meal and a
copy of the Gift Booklet, entitled "How to be
Beautiful" which tells how to obtain, and to
preserve beauty. If you cannot call tend
ten cents (to coi-e- r mailing
direct to E. BurnUm, 70 and 72 Stale
Street, CLiiao, lit. f

Ii. N. HENCKELL

closed Sunday I'vening with lot sr
cessions to the church. Rev. Ci

left Monday for Barlow. K.,
where be will conduct a series of re-

vival Re v. Keller ef Don-Kol-

who has recently ae i i ted ti e

pastorate of the Uhun.'i here wi.'I

prech em the- - Hist and third Sunday;
cf each month.

Mrs. C. J. Brady and little- - fou wc"
Cairo visitors Monday.

Tin: funeral of Barney Ileod, the
well know-- - citing man whose tragic
death 'at Olmsti d Saturday night mud'
jire'fe'iind and sail impression upon all
who knew him, was one of the- - most
largely attended which has occurred
in that S'eCon ot the- - country for the
p;:s' sevtrai years. The sudden end

a life bad beer- so bri"i,
caused I he sadness to grow deeper
into the of his old associates
and friends of he and his highly re--

WashiiK'ton, April 1IJ Ibit h bouseLi
of co' i.'ress were idle for the Mrs! tini"
en a we- l; day .sini-e- tin- - spe i i,;l

sim Im cm. Secretary of ';ir i

te.liiy an tiourje-e- that be woni I

sail fre:iii eharle-ston- . S. (.'., Ttlesih,..
next tor the I'anania Canal, inakin i

tend the funeral of his brother, 1. B.

Kirpalrlck who was largely Interested
in the Oswego Seed and Grain Co., of
Ciwcgo. X. Y.

Mrs. Mamie Hill of Carnak was in
the city Monday shopping.

.T. L. Martin ol Olmsted was in Hi"
e'ily Monday en route to Cairo.

Th:s. Smith ed' St. Iiuis Is the
guest of his daughter. Mrs. William
Mertp a: d niece Mrs. Win, Reed tliH
we-e'-

John Harbinsem of Olmste-- trans-
acted business here Monday.

John Armstrong a cooper from
polis, who has spent the past tew

weeks in the mpoy ef the- - M ::!!!

City Flour Mill reiurne-- to his hoo;.-Monda-

Mrs. E. C. Moss home
Monday from Arna where be atund- -

Try A Cr,
th ie,,-::-o aboiird the Mavllower.

7 m '' ,f

3 " - " - - - ..... v. m ' I, - L

FATAL QUARREL.
Kneixv;;1- -. . April IS. Th.-o--

:" !ti si- was killed and lilrb Tho- -

Ih-- a' 'he idiit of ib'ath as a re-- :

oli f a ept.irre'l while the nvn w.-i--

entlddi-- e

i,uaiuiiivuviiuwl IllwIVVg MltUb'ltjJKUj hi''- -
: f"'f

ir--.J t. , f
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